Kenya

Primary Health Care Vital Signs Profile

COUNTRY CONTEXT AT-A-GLANCE

| GDP per capita (PPP int'l dollars) | $3,286 |
| Living in poverty (Under $1.90 int'l dollars / day) | 37% |
| Government health spending as % of GDP | 2% |
| Life expectancy at birth (Years) | 67 |
| Maternal mortality (Per 100,000 live births) | -- |
| Neonatal mortality (Per 1,000 live births) | 23 |
| Premature NCD mortality (Probability) | 13% |

Causes of death
- 27% Non-Communicable Diseases
- 63% Communicable and Other Conditions
- 10% Injuries

FINANCING

PHC spending:
- $40 Per capita

Prioritization of PHC:
- 57% on PHC

Government health spending

Sources of PHC spending:
- 60% Government
- 40% Other

CAPACITY

Primary Health Care Progression Model

Governance

Inputs

Population Health & Facility Management

PERFORMANCE

Access Index
- 70
- 0 to 100

Quality Index
- 73
- 0 to 100

Service Coverage Index
- 58
- 0 to 100

EQUITY

Access: % with perceived barriers due to cost, by wealth quintile
- HIGHEST
- LOWEST

Coverage of RMNCH services, by mother’s education
- NONE
- SECONDARY +

Outcomes: Under-five mortality, by residence
- RURAL
- URBAN

Note: Indicator values presented here may differ from country data sources due to the use of standardized categories and methods to enhance international comparability. See Indicator Description Sheet for details.

1. Domestic general government health expenditure as % of gross domestic product (GDP)
2. Probability of dying between ages 30 and 70 from cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes, or chronic respiratory disease
3. Communicable, maternal, perinatal, and nutritional conditions
4. Current PHC expenditure as % of current health expenditure
5. Domestic general government PHC expenditure as % of current PHC expenditure
6. Domestic general government PHC expenditure as % of current PHC expenditure
7. The PHC Progression Model uses mixed methods to assess foundational capacities of PHC on a scale from 1 (low) to 4 (high)
8. The composite coverage index is a weighted score reflecting coverage of eight RMNCH interventions along the continuum of care
9. Deaths of children before age 5, per 1,000 live births